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College Club Entertains.
"Thti J'rlnccss," presented by iho

t'ollcgo Club. Monilny evening, was a
lIlHlllll't HIICCfM. TIiIh won nu out of
door affair, given nt Arcadia, llio home

l Oovernor mid Mrs. Walter Ficar,
t'halis woro iirrangoii on tho lawn In
'"ill llio Iilrtfu ami fas'hlonablo nudl-t'lic-

tlmt was iirrw nt, Mm, Cox lead
Tennyson's poem to gv0 tho cornice-Ho-

nnil the scenes wcro acted, ami
Hot to music, some of them being In
tableaux effect, Tho largo Innnl of
llio gubernatorial mansion mado n
beautiful nml artistic stago setting.
inoso who look tho loading i.nrlr
ro to ho commended for llio carrying

nmilltlcs of thulr voices unci tholr
splendid acting. In fael tho entire

mil rould not ho Improved niton, nnil
loo lunch uralso cannot hn itlven thl
hib for furnishing such mi admirable

entertainment, Tho color schema of
tin' caps nnd gowns wan oxtrumcly
npproprlnto mid harmonious, bolng In
imrplo ii nd gold, Mm. Hlcphcn Nor
ton iiulw'i beautiful contralto voice war
heard to groat advantage In "Home
They Drought Her Warrior Dead,"
mid "Team, Idlo Team." Miss Ititlt-
Hmlili, Iho director of Ouhu College
(lieu Club, deserves miicli credit, for
thin cluli In tint chrios, "Thu Hplcn
dor Fiills on Castlo Walls," mid
"Hwoot nml I.ow," iiddcd Kreatly t
Ilia successful enjoyment of Hid
entertainment. Minn litbrop sunn
"Auk Mo No More" nnd "O, Hwnl
low, Hwnllow, Flying Houth," Theiic
two songs milted her voice to pvrfee
lion. Tlio following proKram wai
rendered:

CAHT OF CHAKACTKHH,
Tho I'rlncfHM (Iho head of tho Col-

lege) ,.,,,, Mini Anna Tucker
ltidy J'sycho (tutor) ...,,,...,.,

,, Mm. Harmon Hendrlck
Aglala (l,ady I'sycho's child) ......,......,...,.,,,., Alvxa (llgnoux
l.ady llbiuchn (tutor) ,,,.,,,.,,.

., Mis Kntherlno Itoyno!d
Melissa (Ijidy lllancbo's daughter)

Minn MarKarut 1'atoraon
Tho I'rlnro ,,.,,, Miss Julia Artlnr
Florlan ,,,,,,,,,. Mlrs Htevem
Cyril ..., ,.,..,.... Miss Hheldon

(Friends of tho I'rlnco.)
Henild .,, ,.,, Ml Allco Holh
Messenger ,,.,.,,, Miss Itutli Hliuw
J'joctora .,, Mm, Kbcrsolo

and Mm, Alexander
Hludcnl, Musicians.

Header .,,,,.,....... .Mm. Isaac Cox
HCKNKH.

1 Thu College Hall,
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2 1.0(1 Psycho's l.ffturo Iluom,
3 Tho CoIIcku Clolntem,
I Tho Tciraro,
B Tho Terrace.

CoIIcko Hall. I

7 Tim Dutllcmcntii,
8 Col('i;u I lull,
I'lillowihH wna thu miMlrnl pioKi'iun:

Cliorun, "Tho Bplendor I'iiIIm on
CiiHtlo Wnlla" nnd "flwoct nnd
I.OW" ,.,,., Oitliu Colb'KO (lleirCliib

Minn Until, Smith, Dlieetor,
Hoiikd, "Auk Mo No More" mid

"0 'hwhIIow, Hwnllow Mylnu
Houth" ,.,...,t MIhm l.nlhrop

Soimij, "Homo They IlrouKht Her
Wnrrlor Dead," "Team, Idlo
Team",. Mm. Hlopbcn Notton Hobo

Mimla Arr. by Mm, lllclincll,
Aceompmiliit, Mr. Illckncll,

Mill Ada Rhodet' Drldga Party.
Tlmmdny nfteruoon Minn Adn

IthodOH I'lilerlnluoil Informnlly nt
brldRo, Tho affair wna n I veil In hon-
or of .Minn Helen Kimball, Mm. Ar-

thur Dnvldnou won tlio Aral prlio, n
lardlnero of beaten brami, Amonit
Mill Ilhodea' kim'kIh weru Minn Helen
Kimball, Mm, Arthur Wilder, Mm.
Harvey Murray, Mm, KrtMvrlck
Damon, Mm, .Inmeri Uoimlierly, Mm,
Arthur Duvldxon, Mien Irene Dlrkaon,
and ollicm,

Mln Roth'i Luncheon.
Mlaa Allco Itoth entcrlBlned IVIdny

it n luncheon In honor of Mb"
I'llnnrhe Wenner of Heattlu, Vnili.
Tho table waa derorated In tho Well"-ib--

colom. Only ulrla who had either
lecn atudenta or Kraduatia of that col-'ck-

wero lultud. Tho Kiicnl of lion--

In a Wcllenlcy graduate and lit ex-

tremely talented.

Tho lluffalo NewM "talon that JiiiIku
Hartwcll and bin two dauulitTo are
ylnltliiK JudKo nnd Mm, Cooko of
I'urfal'i, N, V-- , and arc recelvhiK much
social attention. Judge Cooko mi-- l

bin chariiliiK wlfo lIU'd Judge Hart-
wcll romo )cara ngo In Hawaii,

Mr, Coekrofl, (he general pamicnKer
i gent of Iho Oceanic Ktemui'hlp Co.,
jrrlvi.d on thu Wllhelmlim nnd In

domiciled with bin family at Iho Mo
jnii Hotel, Mm. CiK'kioft, and licr
two ilnuxbtcm bavv been KojuurnliiK
it tho Moana for three weeki, Iiavlng
comu down on the Hlernt. Tlio Mime
Cockroft nnd tholr filend, Minn Wnlth
nnn, uro extremely pretty glrln slid

are tho Incentive for much uoclal at

l till Mam X3
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MOTOR CARS

111
lic of

One

tention. They nro oipcrt nwlmmora,
entlmalftntlo ovor tennis nnd homo
wick ridinc, nnd nro cnjoylnr; our
outof-doo- r cllmnto to tho turnout.

AAA
At Halelwa,

Tho Ijenutlfiil weather of lnat Sun
day brotmht out tho motorlala, tho
tnecen for many belnit Hnlelwn, Anioni?
Ihoio reRlattrpd wero lllchnrd Ivem
nnd party, V. IC. Btocrp nnd party. T,
II. rctilcv Cnht, Holght of Bchoflcld
llnrrackii, hild'n ilartTof ten Who v6iil
down on thu for Iho day
Mrs, nnd Mian Hohjcn, Minn (Ira hum
Mlmt Agnea Walker, J. I). Mclnerny,
.1. II, nnd W, Ai Coney of Kauai, B, A,

mid H, II. Walker mid II, C Cnrtnr,
'

Tho followhig people nro rcglBtereit
lit tlio Hotel Htowart, In Ban t ran
Claco: Mr. I'. N. I'arkcr, Mlaa M. A.
I'nrkcr, Mr, Win. M, (loodalo, Mr.
Deo, J. Campbell, Mr. Geo, Clluu and
family, Mr, M. Klebok, Mr. nnd Mm.
Itobt. I.uwem, Mr, W. II, howern, MU

Po Mike, Mm. B. Itoth, Mm. A. May
Mm, Jnmea T, Morgan, Mr, nnd Mm
13. 0, Dulncnbaru;, Mm. I'. Klmup Mian
(lerrard, Mr, mid Mm, (leo, It Angun,
Mm. T. 13, Wnll, Minn Honello Wnll,
W, A. Dlcknon Mm. I". S, Zcavo, Mr.
W. C. l'nrkc, Mian A. II. Parke, Mr,
C. I), I.ufkln, Mr: II. llriilm, Mr, It, I).

King, Mr. Oco, W, Smith nnd fam
lly.

Tho nialiy frlcndn of Mini Mary
Krout, llio uulborcnH nnd lecturer, will
bo aorry to hear tho nown of her
fiither'n denth, which occurred lant
month at their homo In Crnwfordn
vllle, Ind Mr. Khout enmo from nil
old nnd wealthy Kentucky family nnd
wmtv8SI yenra old. Minn Krout visit-

ed Mm, Krnncla Judd mid Mm. Wil-

liam Wilder lant year, and endeared
liArnclr to tho Honolulu people. While
hero idle wroto, in'morln of Mm. I'nua-

hi Illnhop, and Ih, a writer- - of romo
note. ,

Mr. .nnd Mm, Allan Herbert and
their daughter, Mm, Kngllnh, arrived
tho flrnt of the week from Ban Fran-clnco- ,

where they bnto pent ncveral
month nt Iho Hotel filewart. Mr, a)A
Mm. Herbert and Mm, Kngll'li nro bu- -

fni; welcomed homo by ninny frlendn.

Mr, mid Mm, Ilond mid Mr. Kobert
IJoiid were entertained at dinner I'rl- -

la evening fit their homo In Manon
Vulley Covcrii were laid for ten,
and tho (able wan elaborately deco
rned In roci,

Wediieiiday evening u pteanaut danc
lug party will given In honor of Minn
Cixkroft and Minn Wullhman, who nro
ioJourilnx with their parciita ut thu
Moana, Hotel. A KUpper nml dance
a cry given ut plcturpisqui) Wulleto In

The parly tnotun.it to
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1011 Packard "Thirty" Tourinp; Car
Btnndanl Equipment Include! Top

NEW STYfcES- -

Conijilctc
botlici.,
''I'jitkard "Thirty"

"Mmjtl'd"

Kallhli.Valloy

ir with rorc-iloo- r'

(jiiajity; two .ch the
mid the Packard

"Ilifjhteen" Town Car,

'IQUUUIU OAH GMK-QOUl'lX-

KUMAKOUT mm, VHXWU
JJMOUSJJfK LAHlA)hyr

Ujy ilglivoriu. Mim ll(Hii)cii, V ara
UUW inking in hi1, C'i;imj)Iu( hilbrDaioi njhI

flnlu AwmtH

thla .beautiful, homo of Mr.' Horborl'n
nnd took n awlra In tho 1'arRo'frcHh wn- -

tor iiool before supper. After supper
unncinK wna ndulRed in until nearly
midnight. Tho party returned to town
by moonlight. 'AlMiut sixteen jouiir
peoplo wcro present, tho pnrty bolng
chnporoncd by Mr, nnd Mrs." CockVofC- -

t

A very, delightful , lilrthdny parly
waa given on tho ISth hi honor of tho
Hlxteonth birthday or Minn Hv'elyn
Btrout nt tho residence of Mm. I'.
Ilynn, Knllhl. .Unine.i woro Indulged
In nnd prizes wcro awarded tho win-
ners. Among thoso piesent wero
illlnn Moicr, CI urn Smith, llnzol Kid
ley, Bnruli Todd, Gwendolyn Monn-ma-

Htelln McAllister, Camolhi John
son, Muriel Francis, Kathleen Hynn,
Kathleen Walker, Bophlo Wnlker.
Vniina llowntt, Deatrlco Barrnch, Ol-

ivia Marques nnd Allco Boong.

A
ThVrn have been many round

(rips this week, tho parties
slopping nt that d'cllghtf tl rest plnco,
Halclwn, fur liinchc;ii. On Monday,
Mm, CI. II, riander nnd fnmlly, nnd
I.. I'. Cockroft nnd party nindo tho
trip. On Tuesday, Capt. Johnson, of
tho Schr. Mary K. Totir nnd pnrty,
nlso Col. C, J. McCnrthy nnd party:
on Wednesday, n party of tourists fron
tho Moana.

AAA
Mrs, Frederick'' Klamp nnd her sis-

ter, Miss Olrnrd, ore stopping nt tho
Hotel Btcwnrt, Snn Francisco Mm.
.Khiinrl Is much benefitted In health,
and In enjoying her two months'tay
hi San FranMsco. ThW young matron
In prominent socially In Honolulu and
she Is being missed by tho smart set
of this city, ' , ,

AAA
Mm, I'ulnah), wlfo of Captain Put

nam of Fort do Iliissy left Wednes-
day for I.cllchtla, where she will spnd
several weeks n tho 'gust of Men-twin-

nnd Mm.' Cunningham

AAA
Miss Irene Voting, who In n, bonne

Ziient ofMlsa r,ou I (in MfCnftliy, It
so charmed with Honolulu, that she
nhnoht dreads tho time of going
back to Stanford.

AAA
Tho moonlight ilaneo nt Halclwn, 1

the attraction tonight, and ns the wea-
ther nnd roads nro sqtlhfaotory, many
should motor down for tills pleasant;

r affair.
AAA

Mr. and Mm. Frcdorlok Jowett
l,owrey iro spending tho Hummer nt
their mountain homo, "I.uakahn."
Mrs. r. It. Day nnd Mls Jessica Ir-

win arc their house giiesg, '
AAA.Mrs. T. Cllvo Dnvles .vvlll cnlerlnln

Informally nt tea Monday afternoon,
complhnenlnry of Mra. Kdwnnl filnii-so-

wlfo of Canon Simpson of fit, An-

drew's Cathedral,
AAA

Mr. mid Mm. Itobert Ixiwcrs arc
sojourning nt tho Hotel Btownrt, San
Francisco, having engaged npnrtmcnts
for tho summer, Mr, Will Lower Is
also slopping with them.'

' ' " '-- '- -"A Y
Mr .mid Mrs. Join Lucas gave u

motor trip to some
friends yesterday, stopping nt Hnle-
lwn for a rent nnd lunch. Tlio day
and ronds wero perfect,

AAA
Mm. T. It Wall nnd daughter. Miss

Itnnvlln, lire making their henibiuar-ler- s

jit Iho Hotel Btewart, In Ban Fran-
cisco.
' AAA

Sir. and Mrs, Theodore Itlchurds and
family moved ( their Nuuanii Valley
homo tho first of tho week. This
suburban homo Is situated near Iho
Pall and Is delightful and cool.

AAA
I Mr., and Mm. eo. 8, Wnterhomo

and son, spent tho week end nt Hnle-
lwn, nlso Mr. nnd Mrs. U. J. Warren,
Miss Kyiion and C, It, Frnzler,

AAA
Mm, 13. O. Hall nnd Miss Charlotte

Hall nro sojourning nt their subiirb.ui
homo on thu peninsula.

AAA
Mr. William Ooodulc manager of

tho Wnlaluit plantation,' Is slopping
nt Iho Hotel Btewart In Ban Franclsro.

AAA
Miss Allen Itoth will leave Tuesday

on thu Mimim K'u' for a three weeks'
trip to tho Volcano House.

AAA
Miss Katlo 1'arrell and Mr. Henry

II, llynii .both of this city, wcro mar-
ried Jim Dili.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs I O l!oer arc attend

lug a few days at lln. Ia
s
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U. S. Army Says:
"Invigorating Sti!mulanr,

'.--

HORACE

prevenfs decay aad.kc.p1 lie entire

JLjn (ii v'' ', ,

If you wish to keep young, strong

BUTTS.

Duffy's Pure Malt
rheeks the glow of perfect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt "Whiskey reg-
ularly, according to directions. It tones and strengthens the heart ac- -'

tion and purifies the entire system. It is recognized as a .family medicine,
everywhere. It is invaluable for overworked men, delicate women and
sickly children. It is a promoter of health and longevity; makes the
old feel young, and keeps the yountr

CAUTION When you ask for
you get the genuine. It's the only absolutely pure medicinal malt whis
key and is sold in sealed bottles only,
trade-mar- the "Old Chemist," on the
the cork is unbroken. The Duffy Malt
u.'sa. r;

i

men

R.

system in a normal, healthy condition.

and vigorous and 'have on 'your

strong.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, be sure

never in bulk. Look for the
label, and make sure the seal over

Whiskey Co.t Bocheste. H. y.,
;
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Mr, Horace R. Buttt, PnrHAnee,f
R. Iw a U, S, Army man, many yeaifJ
nqo on account of the hartjjhjpi tfarmy life had dyspepaia and itomack
trouble so bad that he could tcarcaly
rat. He took Duffy's Faro Malt
Whiskey, which (rave htm immediate-relief- .

He recommends it a an in'
stimulant and body

builder.
"I have used Duffy's Pure iKalt'-Whiske-

for many years and find
that it is alt that it claims to,br.
During- - my twenty.four years of .serf,
vice in the U. S. Army I was bdiiz
constantly transferred from place, to
place. As a result of changing cli-
mate and water, my stomach and

failed me completely,- so I,
was scarcely able to eat a thing. Oil
the advice of a friend, I purchastd
a bottle of Duffy's Pure Malt Whit-ke- y,

and immediately (rood mutt S

lollowed. 'his wi eighteen eats,
aco. Since then I have not been
without it. I especially rccomrand
it to all who are in need of an invig-
orating- stimulant and desirous of
building up their system." Horaco
R. Butts, SO Grandview Street,
Providence, R. I. Mr.. ButU" case
it similar to that of many other ageu
men and women, who have beea kept ihale, hearty and vigorous by the ue
of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey at a
medicine. It is a food requiring no
digestion, which has a stimulating
and tonic effect upon the system.
It assists In buildine nerve tlsiriM.
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therefore all his neighbors must wear

crutches. That practically the argu-mer- it

prohibition people make in

regard the liquor question. Because

two three men use liquor excess,
i ' i

prohibition would compel hundred tem- -

perate
abstinence.

follow the rule of total

The fox that
and tried induce his fellows discard
theirs was much more fair-mind- ed than
this. He, least, used persuasion rather
than force, he argued that was much

comfortable
than-wit-

h one.
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